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"Local Bottling" I

and "Local Beer"
DO NOT CONFUSE

THEM

"Local Bottling" means BEER that Is
shipped here in kegs from breweries a
thousand miles away, to be run into bot-
tles after it reaches its destination, weeks
later.

Local Beer" is breweTl here in Salt Lake
and bottled here immediately after it is

. ready.

Fisher Beer
is a "LOCAL BEER" and it Is bottled di-- I

rect from the brewery vat, without over
being filled into "wooden kegs at all.

Which of the two do you think is more
nearly like the original brewery beer?

A. Fisher Brewing Co., Salt Lake City

The Prize is In the Beer.

I AS I REMEMBER THEM I

mu C. C. GOODWIN

All Bookstores $2.00

GET THE HABIT SWIM AT THE

44 S AN"
52 West Broadway

Turkish Bath fl'i Expert
- and Bed Attendants

I

Ask For

Lemp's St. Louis

Beer

The Beer the live ones drink.

C. fl. Reilley, Distributer
Phones: Wasatch 688, 2577

216-1- 8 So. Slate Salt Lake City, Utah

ga - , .,.

All Noxt Wock Opening Sunday Malinco, 2:30 P. M.

U SIiomn Dally UtHO, TtlW, 1)115. H
Vaudeville's Greatest Animal Act.

JOHN ROBINSON'S EDUCATED ELE- - H
PPIA'NTS. H

Offering the only elephant on earth playing H
a H

CLEM BEVINS. H
and Company, in a quaint comedy, "Daddy." H

A Burnt Cork Jubilee, H
COAKLAND, McBRIDE and Ml LP. jH

JACK KAMMERER and EDNA HOWLAND H
Jollity and Jingles Mirthfully Mingled. H

THE THREE NEWMAN H
iCaper'ng Comically Awheel. H

500 good parquet seats ovory afternoon, 10c; M
special prices for Sunday matlnco only, H
Parquet, 20c; Balcony, 10c; Boxes, GOc. H

'II 1 10 COOMiST SPOT IN TOWN. M
Tiiiiperntiire nlwii; (15 to OS. I H

Cafe Maxim I
Leading Cafe of the City H

With cuisine unexcelled and H
a perfection of service not to H

be found elsewhere H
Now Under New Management

Which caters exclusively to the H
trade of ladies and gentlemen. A H
high class merchant's lunch at 40c H

a table d'hote dinner for M
connoisseurs at $1.00 fl

Good Music and Refined Entei tainment jH
Gate Maxim I

Bruce L. Brown, Mgr. Kcnyon Hotel Bldg. H

Visit eS

Walker's I
Soda Fountain I

Everything new. The best H
equipped fountain west of Chi--

cao.

Under management TOM I
BROWN, best hi own soda d is- -

penser in Salt Lake.

Light Lunches also served.
Tables for ladies.

will Bpend the summer months viBlting relatives, r

Mr. Walker, who formerly lived In this city,
being connected with the editorial staff of the
Tribune, has a large number of friends here
who will bo glad to make his stay a pleasant
one.

The Interest in the Sarah Daft homo was so
manifest upon the opening day that the ladies
who have worked untiringly to make it the splen-

did success it should be, ifeel assured that the gen-

erous public will 'be liberal in its help to continue
the work outlined by the founder of the home
when she provided for tho building. The Saraih
Datt home is a haven for aged men and women,
one of the most worthy charitable institutions in

the city, and one which should readily command
the assistance of all who can afford to give
something.

There was a dispute recently in the Family
club in San Francisco, when several men wre
discussing an entertainment to be given by the
club. "Pop" Hamilton .and John Walter were
among them. I ' J

"The club," said Hamilton, "has given an en

tertainment for the Catholic church at Portola.
Now it is going to give an entertainment for
the Congregational church at Woodslde. If
there's a synagogue in San Mateo it's only fair
that we should arrange an entertainment for its
benefit too.."

"Utterly useless doing that," said Jack Walter.
"Why?" demanded Hamiltcn.
"Nobody would believe that the synagogue

needed the money," said Walter.

One San Francisco paper, which like the oth-

ers has more or less of a struggle getting the
name of D. C. .Tackling correct, in the excitement
manifested down on the coast in anticipation
of the new occupant of the millionaire wing of
the St. Francis, now calls him "Colonel Hugh
Jackling."

The good stork dropped in on the Daniel Alex-

anders on Monday, leaving a baby girl to gladden
the household.

The Cypress bridge club was entertained on
Tuesday by Mrs. B. F. Bauer.

Mrs. W. F. Brown and Miss Irene Brown of
Fremont, Neb., are the guests of Mrs. George
H. Dern.

With 'Miss Margaret Vadner's guest, Miss El-

len Lyon as the motif, Miss Marjorio Howard
gave a the' dansant at her home on Tuesda
atternoon.

For Mrs. A. J. Bradley and Mrs. E. B. Stev-

enson, the mother and sister of J. H. Frederick-son- ,

Mrs. Frederickson gave a. tea at the Tennis
club on Tuesday. A hundred of her friends were
invited.

Mr. and Mrs. George 0. Iielf entertained a
dozen friends at dinner on "The Roof" on Monday
evening in compliment to Mr. and Mrs. E. I.

Gnado of Oil City, Pa., ,Mrs. Gnade is a sister
of Mrs. Itelf's.

Mr. H. H. Hayes entertained a number of
friends at luncheon at the Cafe Maxim on Mon-aa-

A beautiful luncheon "which took place on
Wednesday, was that given by Mrs. Karl A.

Shied at her residence.
Mrs. Arthur H. Parsons has returned from

Chicago.
Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Howard gave a dinner

for a score of friends on "The Roof" on Mon-

day evening.
Miss Eleanor Park gave a dancing party on

Thursday evening at "Shady Brook" the country
homo of Mayor and Mrs. S. C. Park.

For the Misses Lola and Joan Johnson, Miss
Dottle Felt entertained a number of friends at


